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SPECIAL
SALE I

One Week Only.
$KWSni,haVe °ur »«4 and
<MS uiis and marked them to sell at the
uniform price of c|>g gQ
sirahl!^?!'611 S'fk' °dds and ends ""de-
sirab e patterns, but all new, clear and fresh.
You,1 never get such a chance aBain.

We II give you SEVEN GALA DAYS !

a SiL/vLf £ 'OU'ij
Six Fioors, Retajl Department, Main and Twelfth Sts.

S.!!!!£!i^ 7 ctTfelaco.
.¦\Ni9NESDny}
tJd-ir ZT '1-y-

To-day, the summer meet¬
ing of the Tviri City Jockey
Club opens on the grand cour;.-
near Minneapolis, Minn.

This is one of tiie greatest
trotting meetings in the North"
¦west and the cities of St. Paul
?nd Minneapolis unite in main¬
taining it. The stakes aggregate!
the handsome sum of SCo.ooc
and the events' constituting the,
programme will occupy two
weeks and the races will con-,'
tinue two weeks.

As ever before the first in
.*. are found in our store.
It don't matter much what
the season, we have the
goods for it.

J ill!

THIS WEEK.

Remember the Graduates
with a token of some kind.

Then you might as well get
a useful present, and the
appreciation of it will be
the greater.

The variety of suitable arti¬
cles we have every one

acquainted with our stores
well knows, but we will
simply add that.
A new line of Elegant Fans,

Fine Handkerchiefs, Glace
and Suede Kid Gloves, White
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
in colors, have just been re¬
ceived.

Geo.-E. Stifel & Co,

The above Cut is an exact re¬

production of one of the many styles
of Binding the Intelligencer has for

THE

World's Fair Art Portfolios
. . .AJSTZD .

irM
Bring in your Books as soon as

possible, and we will have them

ready for Delivery inside of ten days.
VVe wifl supply Damaged or

Destroyed Parts at 10 cents each.
In order that every Subscriber

may be able to preserve these beau¬
tiful pictures we will Bind them in a

Binding especially prepared for this
excellent work, handsomely Bound
and Embossed in Gold, at the fol¬
lowing low Prices :

° a
English Silk Cloth (Tlireo Styles)
Half Morocco .

Full Morocco ....

Full liuaiia -

7.ic
$1 00

I -'5
1 -.'5

H YEAR'S EXPENSES
Provided for hi tho Pogaago of tho
Oity Aflftroprlutlon Ordinanco.

OTHER BUSINESS TRANSACTED
At Last 1£vcitlug's f)ry,slon of tho
AVhoolliig City I.«cglslatorM.VaHoun
CuiuinltioRM Muko Their ltrports.
J.ouls I'acliilll (itt*» no Liquor T<l-
ccn.so.A. Water llovil Ordinance.
Tiro Depart moiitKulos.Other Ilu si-
lie** Transacted.

A regular meeting of thocitv council
was hold last evonlng, it quorum pros-
oat in o«ch branch. Mayor Caldwell
proaided over tbo first and Preaidont
tyatcrhonso in tho aocoud brunch. In
tho eocoud branch tlio reading of tho
minuses was diiponaed with, nnd thcu
Clork Thonor conimohcod tho readiqg
of tho financo cbmmittoo'a ordinanco
for tbo board of public works, taking
S2,1)48 78 from tlio contingent fund and
placing it in tho general fund. Mom-
bora of tho committee said that this
Bt^p is nooegsary on account of tho
stringoncyin city finances. Thoro was
no opposition; tho ordinanco was passed
unanimously.

-1 ho clerk noxt roportod tho flnnnco
committor's unnual appropriation ordi¬
nance which estimate! tho rbvonaos for
tho year at $431,229 70, and particular-
I/in Uio dopurtinonta wherein thoinonov
Mhall bo cxpendod. Mr. Milligan ob-
joctod to tho socoud reading of tho ordi¬
nance as mombora aro not familiar with
its provisions; ho wanted timo to con-"
eider its provisions. .Mr. Gruso arguod
against delay and took occasion
to auy that interest on city
loans must be paid Thursday' of
next week, lie said if Mr. Milligan
jeopardizes the city's interostund credit'
he "will not warm that seat very long.
Mr. Milligan eaid he would state his
objections at tho next meeting of coun¬
cil.
Mr. Gruso wanted tho first branch

notifiod that the second was ready to
adjourn. Mr. Brock did not think tho
gentleman from the Second ward
realized tho gravity of tho position ho
wns nssoming.a position that will
greatly nnjuro the city, Some of the
gentleman a friends should intervene
and dissuade him, othorwWo tlio blamo
will rest precisely whero it belongs.
Mr. Frew tn^ested un adjourned

session to to-morrow evouing, but this
was not deeiuod advisable.
Mr. Brock wautod to know of a good

reason for adjournment to the time
mentioned. Mr. Frew eaid he wanted
to loarn tho character of tho gentlo-
man's objections.
Clerk Thoner suggested routine busl-

neea be transucted. It was decided to
hold tho Second ward market on July 3,
in tho afternoon in place of July 4 in
tho morning.
A rocoss was then taken while .Mr.

Milligan conferred with several of his
col.oaguea. It was said his objection to
the ordinanco was tho disposition of tho
second ward's appropriation. With
Mr. Klchards (.Second ward) tho object¬
ing gentloman hold a "conference built
lor two" in tho hallway. The outcome
was that Mr. Milligan withdrew his
objection to tho second reading of tho
ordinanco which was then proceeded
with. Mr. Milligan stated to a member
that ho bused his objection on an agree¬
ment lie had with Mr. Gruso, made last
spring, for a stono wall on Charles
street, which had not boon considered
in tho appropriation ordinanco.
At tho conclusion of tho socoud road-

ing of tho ordinanco, Mr. Hupp, of the
real estate committee, asked that$2G0 be
appropriated for repairs to tho Paxton
fountain, insteid of $200; tho chnngo
.was made. Tho orJimtnco was uoxt
read by its title and paasod bv tho
branch, after which it was sent over to
the tirst branch.
The committee on accounts reported

bills amounting to $898 63, that were
ordered paid. The committee on police
roported police bills, $371 75, also or¬
dered paid by council. Tho streets,
alleys and grades committee's bills,'
(contingent fund) $00, were ordered
paid. Cemetery committee bills
amounted to $59 SO and woro ordered
paid. Scales committeo "bills were
$120 70; ordered paid. Tho committee
on health also had somo hills, amount¬
ing to $331 53, which they wantod paid;
the committeo was accommodated. Tho
committee on police also reported citv
prison bills, $83 03; council ordered
thorn paid. Firo department bills ag¬
gregated $139 08 and weroerdered paid.
Ileal estato committee bills were or¬
dered paid, amounting to$5S 77.

City Solicitor, Colonel ltobert White,
reported regarding tho erection of a*
board fonce around tho East Wheeling
cemotcry nnd collection for eame from
the owners of lots, and was of tho opin¬
ion that euch action could not bo made
tho ground of complaint hv nnvbodv.
Tho communication was received and
filed. Mr. lliiop wantod his resolution
on Ibis subject called ud. Mr. Milligan
wanted the matter roforrod to the com¬
mitteo on real estate, but Mr. Gruee did
not favor such action, especially us
there iB no fuud from which the money
can bo taken. Tho mnttor was indefi¬
nitely postponed.
Tho- committeo pn petitions and ro-

raonstrnuces reported adversely on tho
application oi Louib Bachelli for liquor
license; tho roport was unanimously
adopted.
Tho committeo on water works re¬

ported meeting with tho water board,
and recommended the passage of tho
ordinance from the board. Tho ordi¬
nanco was read once ot a former moat¬
ing. It providoa for charges on WQtor
closets and baths which hare no inlet
pipes. Mr.- Gruse moved to amend the
ordiuauco, changing tho rate of charge
fi^orn $4 to £2. Tho amendment pre¬
vailed, 1G ayes and 3 noe^ and the ordi¬
nance was read for the third time by ite
title; it wus then passed.
Mr. Burice introduced a resohition

providing for the recompensing of tiro-
men for work in tearing down tho old
Sweeney foundry building. Finance
committeo members said such action
could not be taken, as the revenues are
Already appropriated. The matter was
finally referred to tho committee on lire
department.
Frank Matthews applied for stall No.

00 in the Secoud ward market house lor
his restaurant business; referred to the
committee on markets.
Jacob Zclt/.'s application for cotTeo

house licenso was reforred to tho com¬
mittee on petitions and remonstrances.
Council was invited by tho Fulton

council to attend tho water to-t at Ful¬
ton and banquet at Wheoling Park tins
ovoning. Tho invitation was accepted,
Mr. JBrock moved that tho rulo re¬

garding displays of tho firo department
be enforced. The motion was adopted
without opposition.
A rciolution from Mr. Hunpempower¬

ing the expenditure of $250 for repairs
on council chambers was ruled out oi
order.

Petitioners on High street wanted an
electric light on that thoroughfare; re¬
forred to tho gas board. Oilier poti-

_9HOES-ALEXAND Efl.

Our Sojer Boys
Camping in curn with tUo moTcury
at l)U aro about :w comfdrt.iblo ai
your feotiailjum hipb, wflrtn atilT
shoes you'ro wearing. Why don't
you coin® in and not a njilt of our
OXFOKDS or 'QARMKNOITAK Y
Thay'ro awfully mvoll aud owfullv
pool.

[ ITDON'T COST JlUC'rt_: .l.

« TO W ISA U TilKM L IT 1IK11.

Alexander,
| SHOE SKLLlilt, 10-li» Molu Strcot.

Wehavo Gmno lied SIiocb and Ox-
fords for children, to get out ol the
homo, l'rico on them don't cut
any flffure, but the wear docs. Bet¬
tor p<»o thorn.

tlonora vimted crock Hewora nn«l curb¬
stones; tho application* woro refer/od
to tho board of public work*.
An .ordinauce, panned in tho firdtJ

branch, requiring (ho ctri^t railway
companies to provide mfoty fondera was
passed in tho second branch. 'JTbo fen-
dorn muflfc \)o put on all cars: within
ntnoty days. Mr. Frow auggoitod that
fondora bo put on Btotinl motorp juj well
as on eioctric cars. It vras finally eug- |
geetod that another ordiunnco bo drawn
up to provide foudern for atoara cars. A
bv-pluy, rather sharp, cnuued between
Menar?! (.irtiHQ aud Milliirun, and tho re-
tjult was that nothing \raa dono rogard-
iug steam care.
An oruinanco (passed by tho Grst

branch) requiring tho throo city boards
lo acknowledge all communications re-
coivod by them from council was con-
Hiderod in the second branch, and passed
without dincuvHon or objection.
Mr. Uamilton introduced a resolution

regarding tho riding of bicycle*, tricy¬
cle*, etc., on tho sidewalks of tho city,
proposing certain regulation?. Tho r<»i»-
olution woa roforrod to tho coinmittco
on ordinance?.

In tho lirst branch thoro was con¬
siderable objection to tiie resolution re¬
garding not taking the firo apparatus
out of the city, tho mayor citing in¬
stances where the city's apparatus has
saved much prooorty in tno vicinity of
tho ci\y. The resolution was referred
to the committco on flro doportmont.

Pearli of an Infant Hon.i

Yesterday the throe-montha-old eon
of Mr. rind Mrs. Goortro T. Digby, of
Uiiic street. Island, died from a com¬
plication of diseases. Tho funoral will
take place this aftornoon from tho fain-
ily residence.

To build up both »oHd fifth and fltrvairili
after grip, pneumonia, fevers and other
prostrating disooso, the/6 is nothing ta
equal I)r. Fierce^ Gomes ifedical Discovery.

FHOSTniUOS F0lLCv7ISS 03!P.
Jlra. Kvij?en G.uinrrr,
King OtArqe C'. 11.. Va.,

i writes: ~I wfifl taken
A 7?ith grip which fiually
tl resulted in pneumonia.1VTm prostrated forthroo
^months. Had a terrible
r cotJchondwmJcmacj^HlRond very trealc. Was fait
yi.lhftinr Into "quick cou-fygumptvm." Toe doctor
/ fam mo medicines ell
the time. I grr* weaker.
He advised cod liver oil
emulsion. 1 took t*to
bottJee of It without any

> relief. I had pfcto in myloft iihouldrr and back.
Miii OAiiKCTT. I "tea jrcu. «»J /<mprweriboa your 'Golden

Medical Dlncorcry.' I tool: only one bottlo be¬
fore I felt lxrttflr. After ttro bottles I could alt
up. and fe't 1 hart beenmved from tho Knave,
I incrcawd rapidly iu Utah and strength.

Grand reunion.jobber, drqmmer,
grocer; clerk and patrons.all prome- jnade on Thursday, Juue 28. Grocers'
day.
T.ADIKS* 1TA1STSAX.KATTUK HON TON'.

The in'n.Mett Parsain ever nn"«*reil In this
city or ..Pewhow. I.OOO Lawn Waist*,dark and llcht. Tt»o Hi 00 quality at only |:;9c. To nen tlwja Is tu ttuy tlicm. VKai-

A PRHIM Gingham, enough for an
IvwlN upron, forS cents. Dntch

blue prints 2 cents at EMsnuiMca's.
DI«D.

KOKK.On Tuesday. Juno '2S, nt 31.-C0
o'clock n. m., Maht Ktiiyl, Infant child of
A. i«. and Edith M. Itonk, uged H rnouthi ami
23 day..

Funeral services at her into rotddonce, No. 2S
Mount Wood Itotd. this (Wednwdiy\ after¬
noon at Oo'clocic. Friends of the finally ro-

spcctfully invited to attend. Interment at
ilt. Wood Ccuictory.
[Hcrkcley couuty papern plea*e cony.]

DIGBV.Oa Tuefday morahif?, June 20. 1J434.RrssKix McFAJtLiND. iufunt sou of OeorpoT. and JJnnnlu C. Digby. atjed t-.vo months
and two weeks.

Funeral sorvices from tho family rcRidenco. No.
64Ohio street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends of tim fatally renpuctfolly
Invited to attend. Interment private.

UNDERTAKING.

LOOIS BERTSCHy. ^
(FOlUUItOT op Fkrw i 1IC1JTSC1IY),

Funeral Director and
Arterial Embalmer,

111(» Stroi.f. Kau Sdo.
Calls by telephone answered day or nfjlit

ut >r>; ti-icphoiiu. of.; r^iJf'ncv. .V-6. hT,j7

pouc-h cuwTfliNa-G. mcwocl \ co.

o<]OURSPLIT BAMBOO^

Porch
Will l'rutoet You, «t tho Lomat 1'ossihlo I'rico.

KEEPS OUT THE. SUN !
ADMITS THE AIR!

We maktJ a specialty of Carpets, Matting and Cushions,
appropriate for porches and stoops.

STARCLOTHINQ HOUSE-O. GUNOUNGA CO.

oo9o6itootooeooooaocooaasoooa
, X.

34
Twelfth strast. D.GUNDLING4C0J 36

Twelfth Street.
ft o o o o o o 00 coeeocoeooooocoooo

IF IT IS

"A Question of Merit,"
If you want the best Clothing that1 s sole! in Wheeling,
standard makes, which have been tested and found NOT
WANTING, we can supply your needs.

IF IT IS

"A Question of Style,"
If you prefer this season's patterns to those "Old Timers"
carried over by others, If you want to see what is the cor¬
rect and stylish shape and cut, we nave them.

IF IT IS
v"A Question of Price,

and you wish to economize, if you would like to pay as
small a price as possible, consistent with honest and relia¬
ble goods, then we have just what you want

ON ALL THESE POINTS
WE CAN FILL THE BILL

"IN CLOTHING."

Dduo a Lid Aiicr Using.

RESTORE

"LOST ¥IGOR
"i No* <li«CO»«y. \7fll brwa ycu aaln ft week. Fold with* WBITT&N
^iuABARTER toCtirn NerVous Lcbiltty, I.iej cfUemvl Powiir in *ith«i i,ex,* Involuntary Rmlstioui tola u}ycauM>. T(no^lfrtvd.incb troubles lr*J ti
cooMimptlon or ioJtut.Uy, SI.no per bo* by niBil.f, (.ir WitU c»»r» ji.
oriW wo gi*o & .rttt-'O cuimiUs to earner r.futd tbo egjvt. JLddreai
tKAL MEDICINE CO., Clc*«Uatf,CUu. ?

Sold by CIIAS. H- GOETZE. Successor to McLatb Bros., Twelfth nnd 3farkct &roots.

QUEENSWARE.

BARGAINS

Dinner Sets
AND

Chamber Sets.
JOHN FRIEDBL & CO.,

111ft MAIN* STRKKT.

gCIIADKER &DRIEHOR3T,
.EOTX AOr.TT3

Jas. E. Peppar § Co. -s
DISTILLERY ItOTTLEI) WHISKEY.

WALL PAPER.

i^JOS. GRAVES,S
VZXWt IN

WallFaper and Borders,
BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY,
BABY CARRIAGES, Eta

largest stock and great¬
est variety in the city.

SOLD RETAIL £T WHOLESALE PEICEi.

2(i TWELFTH STREET.

I a £ i Lai 1 V/I
LYNDHURST!

0g EAGLE ALTAIR! 0oh"- /n\
STERLING!

TEHSIT LE-A-ZD THE FBOCZESSICOST ^

As something first-rats.the Majestic knocks tlisin a!l out ur $75. If you want a Wind you vvant the bast

K. HOGE COMPANY, BICKI«®ttST.


